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THE VENTIIATION OF BUILDINGS

TWESTIGATIoN 0F THE CoNSEQUENCES OF oPENING oNE t^trÌiDOW ON -THE INTERNAL

CLIì,fATE OF A ROOM .(SgC PROJECT NO. I.9)

I. INTRODUCTION

In December l97B the SÈeering Group on Energy and Buildings (SEG) gave Èo Ehe

Sound, Light and Internal Clirnace Division (CLB) of rhe TNO InsriruÈe for
Environ¡¡ental Hygiene and Health Technology (IMG) the task of serting up an

investigation on the consequences of opåning wíndows on the internal climate
and the venÈilation process in rooms in dwellings (SrC frojecc No. 1.9).
The interest, in this topíc aríses from the energy loss that is associated
with leaving windows open under winter conditions.

People introduce outside air into their dwellings for various reasons; they
do this ín dif f erent Lreys.

There v¡ill always be some (and sometimes fairly strong)
dwellings in consequence of leaks in the outside walls.
rcontinuous changef is sensible.

air currents in
This type of

A number of constructional measures have been.devised for producing continuous
chgnges of this type (rseÈ-out' windows, ventilation gratings, vertical
(suction) ducts). Investi$ations of these phenomena have been conducted
(successfully) for a long tirne.

Similarly, it is fairly cortrnon to introduce much larger quantities of outside
air over shorter or longer periods. One or rþre movable parts of rvindows are
kept fully or nearly fully open; Ehe rooms are taired'or rventilatedr.

This is done very cownonly. Investigations conducted in this counÈry and

abroad indicate that windor^rs are left open for a long time (ie for several
hours aÈ a sEretch every day) by more than 407" of. the population. It will
be clear thaE in relation to Èhe saving of energy it is desirable to e lamine

the relaÈion betr"¡een the usefulness of this practice and Ehe energy losses
associated wirh it.

-
Accordingly, Èhe present investigation compríses:

(a) a series of measr¡rements of the venEilaCing effect of keeping open

a window itt a room, and also rhe effect on Ehe internal climate;



(b) an examinarion of the resurcs in order Èo discover whather they
can be explained on a theoretical basis, even as regards che order
of magnitude; if this is found to be the case, r-hen chey can te
used for making predictions even in cases ,where there are no dircct
measurements;

(c) an estimate of the energy consumption as sociated with the 1eavi.,g
open of a window with an area eg 0.J tn a room, for 3 hours

2n

(d) an estimate of how the same air-change effecÈ can be obtained with
lor¡er energy consumption by keeping the windoe, open for a shorter
time.

These problems have r'eceived very little investigation. Accordingly, this
investigation deals with the situation in whÍch one wíndow in a room of a
dwelling is kept open, while rhe inside doors are close<l (see Fig. I).

Fig. l: What will the verrÈilarion
window kept open?

(air-change rate) be with one

Because it was not knor¡n aÈ the beginning how the GLBrs usual measuring
equipment would behave in the presence of the temperature drop after the
opening of the window, preliminary cest meâsuremenÈs were made in
January I979 in a single-family <lrvelling ar Schipluiden (l). From rhese
it appeared possible to achievu nu. objebtive ruirh the existing equipmenEs.

['or the measurenerrts it was necessarv Eo rnake use of one o f cLBrs Da taAcqrrisition systetns (DAS). rÈ w¿s envisagcci rhar in the initial periodof this invescigation regurar us. ought ro be mace of DAS forr purposr:s
of progranrne development and tlrc 'rurìr': ng in' of rhe neasurenrenE procesrì.
Accordinglv it was decided to mal<e a rrur¡ber of rneasur€.ments r,,iÈhi.rr Iirt:
rllc-TNo truilding' Thc of f ice tv¡r.'; n.rcie crrmparabre to a rocr¡ irr a <ìr,,clr irrg
''iy turninq off Ll¡e air-co'diEiclrinc :ystern. After thi.;, ncarì.r.ern(llìrs.,{r,rc



:rìrde in a f lat at Del f t, r.;i tl¡ dif ferent types of window (casemcnt. arrd
sash/slide types) being simulated. rn January 1980 a la.st rneasuremerìt
vras made in the Ïllc-Tllo buil.ding of f ice, a t a 1ow external temperaEtrre

) OBJECT OF TI{E INVESTIGATION

object of this investigar.ion is to lneasure thc tleternining tactor
open ru'indor,r:

Tlrc

rvi th ai r f 1or,:ing Ehrotrgh onc s ins le

influence of wind;
influence of internal/exEernal temperature difference;
influence of type of window

The inside rloor of the room under
during the measuremenÈs.

investigrtion was kepÈ closed and sealed

The next thing
was disturbed.

r.¡hictr the internal clirnate

- air speed;

- Eemperature

at dif ferenE ¡-roints in ttre roon under invescigat ion.

Lascl.v, anci most j,mporEanÈ, Lhe air-ctrange ef Iect hacl to bc cl(Ìt(,rmine(i .

Ttiis is iuvcstigaced by <lirecÈ meastrremerìc of the so-cal letl 'ai.r-chan¡¡e
raLer (tventilatievoucl') using the so-c¡rl1e¿ 'tracr:r-gas methocl' .

The resulEs as regards the vcntilation are interpretecl in

tn be ascertained r,¡as the exËent to
Mcasuremcnts v/ere ¡nade of :

(ìo.srlmpEion. of particrrlar importancc lìere is thr. s¿ìving
c(ìrìsrrr'rption r..'irich is pos:;ihlc bv avoirl i.g keepirrg (l.rge)
l-.or en urìne(-rìSsarilr. lons Li;nl.

tcrms of enerl¡y

in cnergy

h'itì(l(ìws oFr(.n

fr-r SrlitïnflIill e :.- Itoi..' cit'rcr: ,r i t' c.rne lhlc,ugh ¿Ì. ol.tì r..inrlr..,w tc.,v,arrì s Lhi:

interior, llrtl ll¡rr¡ ís ir ,ìL th(, fìrnìi, t.ínc rcuror,,ctl

tlrrtluglt Llr( tì.'ìne r.,inrl ¡.¡r,'r¡l¡..trr Ilre i¡s;icl c. tloor-s,rr-t,
cl osecl ;

wlrat- qrrant itit's aru jirvtll.¿er.l ill lire [rrç¡c¡ss;

lrow cl,.tcs Liri:. air' , xt'l..nrt, ¡rf fcct lllr-r intgr.¡.ci c ií:t;lLt:

l,'irat rlL.'¿r(,r. (ì f il cs;llclr irrsl iS .lt-il i c,.,ei.l;

tvltirt encr¡r.,'lo,csc's arc ilri.r,lirt,,l in fhe prrìc(,ss.
I



J. I'HEORY

l:or Ehe dcscription of Ihc vcntilation procrrss r.¡i rh t-.Ðe.ninq o;. orrc i;iurjtr,¡r
severat pubticacions are known, inclu<1 ing rt't-errc'rìccs (2,3). 'lllc drivi¡e
'forces t f or Ehe air excirangcs lhrough Lhe open r,.indow are i

I : rernper¿ture difft:rences (internal./extcrnal);

2 : wind.

Point I

In consequence of temperature differences,
the air. These cause pressure differences
are generally designated as:

densiEy differences arise i.n

and/or air moventents. These

Èherural (wittr rising air);

therrnal draught or chimne¡r affect (chis reiers to Èhe

reduced pressure underneath in a hot chinney stack);

free convection (heat exchange of eg a hot object with
its (colder) surroundings, associated witl-r vcrrir:a1 air
movemencs).

'I'he thermal prr:ssure difft.rrcncc can be cal-c,-ilatt--d bv nrcans of thc formula

!:P
tl¿ (t)

At Eemperat,ure of about 300 K, cQn. (t) becomes

AP th 0.04.Lf.t\t: (.:¡

Point 2

hti.nd givcs rise Ëo air-prcssurc dif ference_c ¡rounrl b,ii l,Jirr¡¡s; thc:st. lryi,y, t;t,

brol:cn down into a pressurc a!,/eragecl ovcrcii¡rc ancl a srrr..,crposc,d r-ì u..Luatinri
presstlrc signals. 'fhis f lucturttirtg sigrrirl rcsul Ls f r'ôrl1 ('(ld ie:s rihí,.1r :rr,,
produced in the s,¡-ea11ed borrnrl.rry laycr ot tht, .l ir.-,ri r(.,an alo,yl rllr
strrf¿rce of rhc ¡;rouìrcì . 'ltic, ;r,,'cragc prcsìsrlre cl i f-lt,¡., i.c(,Íj arc, 1,i,rr,1.1

;r¡proxi;latel y iry

I

! ('j)



I..here.". is a dimensionless

air laycrs of the boundary

r"'e 1l as Eo che shape o f thc

to Èhe wind direction.

iac tor ra !-a ted ro ¡he brakiirg o f thc bo t tom

laver (in which the buildinc-up occurs), as

building or facade trncler consideratìon, an<l

The ratio bet',,:een the instarrtancous value crf

r"in<l speed gives ttre intensiri'of the eddies

facÈort

ttre r¡ind specci an<l Ehe average

anrl is ca iled tht: rturl>rr1 c,ncr,

(4)

Ehe eddying which

a result of tire

the r.¡indor{-panc

h ,F/v,

In this investigation, however, t.he Eurbulence is left ouE of considerrrtion,
ort ac-count of che'complex measuring equipment r,¡hich would otherwise be

required. The insÈantaneous value of the air speed in the windows opening

is rneasured at four places (4).

The f luc Euations in these speed values gives an idea of ttre cxterìt to rvhich

the air-change rate is influerrced by the turbulencc.

Another driving tforce' which is cause<l by Ehe wincl is
occurs in chc opening oi a casernent/pivotcd rvindolü, as

wi.nd, blowing parallel with the f acade, pusliing agai.nst
(see Fig. '2).

-Lg-. 2. Eddying 1n Lhc ope.ni¡g crf n casemctrt rvirrclor''.

'lllc li Leratttrc dt¡t's tlrrL pr,rr,-i.tlc ¡nv fornlrri.'ie (sec' An,,i r. 2) r,'lri-i.ir r('prc(j(.rì[
tìt,: r;irnitl L¡n,-or-rs jnf luerrce ,.i- ic,np,:rtSture ,lrrcl ç,i.nC i;rt rtrr.r '.¡cntilati.or
l)focrlss rluc r.-Lr an opcn ç'irlrlcr,'.

Itì trur ttpittir,rr, iltve'.u'cr, il t.r.r..' bc c,<¡rr''retì tlraI il pt-irrcipl(' ír n(ìLir'nirl
rnrÌan ¿¡irspc.rcl irr tltc ir;:lf -t'l-f rrcLivc-. i-n,Jorv-o¡renirr¡i rnny' bt, Ini..en ¿r:; t.he

r:or¡.L,iirr,d cf fect: of -çi¡1¡l ¿11t¡ tclnper,lIrlrr-' cl if fe.rcncc.

(_" +
j ì^!

i. L':' + l

')

( r)



I'lh e re C'¡ Cepends on the bral<ing cf [he r.,incl around the
dwelling uncler considcrotion

Cz may be esLim¿tLerl Eo be abcrut.0.0052. See Annex. 2

t) z is a measurl of t.lre, speecls in thc r,¡inclorv openi.ng
resul t ing eg f rom air current s i n tiìcj room

resul ting f ron temperature dif ferences in tire rottrn.

The values of C¡,

in the windor^r.

C2 and C¡ actually depend on the paEtern of currents

Fig. 3 indicates.EhaË the wind effecÈ (Cr) and the remperaÈure effecr (ûz)
will noc reinforce one another aÈ any point in the wind,or,r. Since moreovcr
Ehe pattern of currents in the window is changing vigorously, an exacE
determination of c¡, cz and cz will provide no better prediction of [he
effecEive speed in Èhe half-effective-window-opcning. cr, cz and c: wilr
Eherefore be deduced from Èhe measurement results.

Fig. 3 Cr-rrrent prof i les ( f low paE rerns ) irr
aveicagcd ovc r t ime .

(¿) Temperarure effect; (b) h'ind effect;

an opcn t,'indorrr,

(c) Cornl¡inccl eIf cct.

1+. IÍEASUREÌ'fENT ARRANGEIÍLNTS

_LL¡-. Schemaric pictr,rrc of
(in the roorn).

tltc nrcasur:elnct'ìL a ì-ranJ.lcìncn t

f' = 'Icmperatrrrc measrtrctilcnI point
:i = Air speecl moasurcr¡crtL ¡:oint
: = Tr:lcer-¡¡ls-c,)nccrìLl-iìtioi rncrsur.-mcììi- p¡-ri¡¡
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r. thc' r¿indow opening there .:re 6 rcmperaÈure mc3surement poi.t:;,
4 speed neasuring points where rhe air speed is measrrred .inclependentl y
of che flow direotion (so-carred R.rys air speed) and 4 speed measurlng
points where the air speed perpendicular Èo.the plane of the r¿indow
is measurecl, <iepending on its direction. The speed in the windor¿ opening
are important when evaluating the coupling.

0n che three supports within the room there are alEogether 9 temperaEure
measurement points and 9 air-speed measurement poinEs. From these it ispossible to obtaín a picture of the inÈernal clirnate in the room. Each
support is provided with a concentraÈion measuring point, at which a
measurement is made of the concentraÈion of the tracer gas which ís blor^¡n
into the room befbre opening che windor¡. From Èhe observations of Èhese
concentrations the air-change rate in the room is derived (see Annex 3).
The air-change rare (aivi¿ea by 3600 (s)) rnutriplied by che room volume(m") gives the vcntiraÈion vorume f1ow. I{e represent rhis bv ae¡fThis volune flov¡ on average cones in through one half of the windor,¡ and
goes ouc through Èhe oEher half. rn such a half-window Èhere Ehen e:<ists
a mcân speed, the equivalent speecl, which thus has a direct relatiorr with
Lhe ¡leasured air-change raEe.

A speed measuring point and a temperatutn *".ruring poinÈ are arrangecr
outside, aE about 2 m from Ehe facade. This is in orcier tò bc abrc t,)
ascerÈain wheÈher Èherc is a hetter relation betr.¡ecn tiie speed ancl
temperacure measured here and Ehe mcasurecl inEernal concliEions Èïran bc,Lwc,crì
the meÈeo daE¿¡ and the measurccl inÈer.al conditions (see Fig. 6).

Fig. 6. Rclation l¡e,.wcen Ihe rnetco corr,jitions alLrrlg t-lìc
facade and fhc rcsulcinq inic,rnal conrlitions.

B



Photcrs of tlre measrrrencìrt sct-uf Are shor.nr in Figs. 7, 6 end g

i\ schemaÈic represelrt¿tion ol the nrcEirocl oL'errnne'ctinq up the cquipnrcnL

is shov¡n in Annex 10.

rig. 7. The measuring set-up in the bedroorn in the fl-at aÈ Derft.
In the background is the window under consideration.
The whlre blocks ac the left of rhe window contain the
pressure transducers, for cxarnple, the speed-pressure
disks, in the window opening. One of the kaEharometers

can be seen on the support in the forcgroun<l. This photo
gives an idea of the inconvenience causecl to the occupanËs

of these measurements.

Fig. B. Facade with invesrigated o¡rerr rvindo\t, of rhc f lat at Derf t.
The r,reasuremertE points for observirrg the air speed alcng
the facade and the external air tcmperaturi- are arranged
on the balcony railings.

Close-up of the r',¡crn r"'inC.crr,r o.Ê Fig. tl . l'lle f our l igìrt-
coloured clisks in Lirc: wincis operriÌlg are tht spr'eci-pr-(,ssrlre

clisks. 
-^t thc ìeIt along Èlre rvincloç,'-frarnc [l¡o of tl'e iorrr

anemometct's (with tlrc tt,ro snn1l :^¡rlrcrt's ('boll t,t jr,ri') ;ìt.(,

clr:¡rrlv visihlc.

,)

t'ig. 9.
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5

}ßASURF-I"ÍENT OBJECTS ( See Annex 5)

aE SchipluidenI Sinele-farnily dwellings

)feasuremenEs ü¡ere made in the first-floor beclroom at the casl facaCe of l
single-farnl-ly dwe1ling. The dwelIing is situated in a low of fivr. houst:s

aE Èhe orrter edge of the built-rrp area of- the village of Schipluicien
(ZH = South }tolland province). The bedroom has a pivot cascmenL '.;indow
1.2 m high and 0.7 m wide, a floor: area of 3.!) r,r x 3.7 n (14.5 ol) ancl a

height of 2.6 m (roon volume = 37.S *3). The f loor and ceilirrg are of woocl,

covered respectively with carpet and gypsum sheet.s. The walls are p.rperecl .

There is a cupboard along the'¿hole of one of the long walls.

5.2 IMC-TNO bulldin

Measurements vtere made in Room I -29 of. the four-floor IMG building of che
rZuidpolderf TND complex. The room investigated is on the firsE floor at
Ehe south facade, has a small pivot casement window 0.9 m high hv 0.4 m

wide, a floor area of 5.07 x 2.90 m (14.7 *2) 
"nd 

a height oE 3.61 m.

The roorn volume is 53.1 *3. I^IalIs, floor and ceiling are of concrete or
e st.one-type material. The floor is covered with linoleum and Èhe ccilinr¡
is almost enÈirely covercd rviEh rsoft-boardI. On Ehe facade outside fire

window, abouE I m f rom the opening, there is a concrete pillar for:minq píÌrt
of the bearing st.ructrrre of the building. 'The foot-briclges to Èhe irther
p¿rts of the TNO building run from the f irst to the for.rrEl., f loor inclusi.;r..

.5.3 Flat ac Delf r

It{..:asurements ritere made on the f irst f loor at Ehe S.W. f acacic ot .¡ t.r)ur-

storey block. The investigated bedroom has a pivoc c3sencn ivirrdov¡ l.í)7 rn

high by 0.7 m wide, a floor area of 4.1 m x 2.2 n (9 r.r2) and a hci¡itrl- ot-

2.6 m (room volume = '23.S o3). Above the pivot casement win,.lor^/ th(rre is
also a srnall flap (? hopper) window 0.28 m high antl t).7:l ç'icier. thc',,'¿ìl:;
are collcrete and all ¡apcrecl . The'floor is laicl-carpeletl rncl tlrt ccili'ril
is plasEenvork. On tltc facacle or¡tside therc' is a r.arror.¡ l¡¡lconi,. 8crLrv,t:r:r)

!he surrounding blocks of t [¿rt- lt¡ere are Erces anci shrtrt's. Thc Ir¿ìú:ì

reach rrp to Ehe fourth floor.

6. )ÍEASURT}IENT I)ROGRA\T.II:

Iior sampLing the (approx. ) l8 reasur:r:njerìt ì¡oint ;rs [rcc¡r.rontly' esr Posrr ib ì..,
l [rrograrnme w¡s r¿ri t LÉÌrl J'rrÌ' rf¡c T)¿\S s1.¡t;)rrtt-f . Tlrc n:.:acut-enìLartt ¡r,r iilt-s ,rrt'

rl i'¿ill. d into Lhre c grorips, rr:irnc li':

t0





a mcasurcmenE everv 5 seconds of Èhe signal from the:

4 speed-pressure disks in the window opening
4 chermo-åneuprneEers i¡r the windor¿ opening
6 Ehermocouples in the windorv opcning
3 katharometers in the room.

2 : a neasurement cvery 30 seconds :

3 x 3 thermo-anerTþmeters in Èhe room

3 x 3 theruncouples in the room

3 z a measurement every I 20 seconds

I cup anemoneEer (only for the
I thermo-anomometer (only for
I thermocouple

minutes) ...:

buil<ling) ouEside

flat at Delfr) ourside

(2

TNO

the

Tìre neasurement itself proceeds broadly as follows:

I : start. of measurement

2 : determi.ning the zero

r,'as done by shie ld ing
hood )

3: blowing in rhe tracer
,u"l",1( I ) 

.

4 : open the r,'inclorv.

t= . P.ESULTS

The findings of Ehe me,¡¡surenent.s

are given in tlle pte'sr_tot S<,ction,
rt.ga rding:

point of the speed-pressure disks (this
th. dislis from tt¡e wind by covering them wirh a

l.'hicir are to be interpreEi'(l (l ir,:ctlv
and are st¡bcl ivitlcd irrÈo t-trsul Ili

gas rvith the window closed and the cloor

Ac thc erd of the measurernents, poi.t 2 w;rs carried otrt eqa in .

ventil.¿rÈiori

intt)rnal ctli:r;itr:

(7.1)

(7.2)

l-t:orllofr' (l)t Dttring t irc lrr,nstrremcnt lìo nìorc tract,r qrs i s

blor¡r in. 'ti:,: Crop in thei concr-nlration is a

lìr(rrsrrrc. o I t. llc a ir-<:lran¡'t: ratc (sr:e Ânncx j) arrrl

thus ,,f t ltr: v,'r lum(r f lot¿ tl¡rr.rlîli t_irc '.;incl ow.

II



ln thc p;cscnt Section Ei¡e significance of Ehe mcasurenìenc resrrlts is
<:xamincd: the results them:;el'es are tabulatecl in Arrncx /i as ourpuf
of tlle minicomputer used. rn Èhese Tables irr Anucx 4 some of ,r,.,
columns âre not used parÈicrrlarly in cêses v¡here part of the r...ork.i.ug_
out. (evaluation) had already been donc without Ihe machine.

Itt orcier to nake the measurement restrl Is rTrorc easily comparable r..itlr
one anoÈlter, Ehe measurenent conditio¡ls ar:e strbjected to det-ai1cr_l
standardisat.ion in the ncxt Section.

7 . I VenEilauion

0n accoutrÈ of the.differences bec!,reen Ehe Èhree rooms where measurements
were conducted (síze of window and of room), the rneasured valrres of tlrc.
air-change raEe are not comparable r,¡iÈh one another.

The values of
ranges:

the ¡nosÈ importanÈ magnitudes lie within the foll.wing

air-change raEe 0.2 (window closed) to 25 (windor¿ open) (tr-

internal/e.rternal tempereture difference 2 to lToC;

rvind speed (metres) 1.5 ro ll (m/s)

An e:inmple of the variaticn of Eracer-¡¡;rs corrcetìtr3tiorì i¡r t.he roc¡n durinl
a nleasurement is illustr¿rtcd in ¿\ntre:< 6 en<i Iig. l[ta. It is; see¡ t.h¿lt r¡r-
most rapid crop in the concentration is obscrvetl close Eo the floor, n(:xl
ccrîes Ehe measurement point high up in che room, and last, with Elre

slowest variation, the one in the midctle of the room. The air-florv
pat-tern in Èhe room is appârently as illustratect in Fig. litb. Smr-rkc tesrs
a¡rd LÉ:1prìra Eure ilìeasuremerr Ls sl!pport th i s vier.¡.

)

!' j l . l 0¡r . Gr.r¡-,li l;lror,'i rri i ir::. ,"'a r i a r .í .rr-.

oi c-:on,-'entr¡tir-,1ì ,1t Iiie
,li¡ f ci'c:rrL ;.:r t iì rìr(:riìlc tcrs .

ffg,_. l-{.I . r^,ir--r.ìr',..¡,rui_t,rn jrr il,,
l'()(ìlnr '-¡¡ ¡',j-cLC:ìL (tifit
tltr-' ' ':rn('( iì i r;i L i r-l tt

'.'ariaiic, rr,irrrçrr ír [ì'i::,



7.2 Internal clirnate

'\nnex 9 and Fig. I, l illust,ratc an examrrle of the ternpcraEure vaiiati.ori
ac different points in the roorn ancl in the winclovr. Only in thc r;irrdor^,

opening are temperatures observed which are ¡rearly rhe sârne as thrì oLrIsidc]
tempcrature. The temperature drop inside t.hc room, parEicularly ílt higtrc,r
levels, is retnarkably sma1l. The irrcorning air, ruhictl is col Cer rn(i hr.nco
spreads ove:'the floor, is apparentll' r,¡arrnecl before iE re¿ichcs Ihc hi¡her
1evels inside the room.

rig. I l. Temperature variacion inside the room and in the
plane of the r.¡indow.

The variation of che (air-)speed insiCe the room is evaluaced in Annex g.
0n1y at the measuremenÈ points under the r^¡indc¡v or close behind, a¡d Eo

a lesser extent also at the points close Èo the floor, is a snall increase
in che speed observed, with varues up to about 0.5 m/s. rnside the room,
aE some distance f rom the windoru,, the air speeds remain belor,¡ 0.2 m/s.

?ROCESSING TIIE }ÍEASURT])ÍIJNT RESTILTS

I VenÈilatiorr

Starting from Ehe measured air-c:hange rates, it is porisible to calc:i;lati
the cruantity of air: (i,r *,3

B

8

a so-ca11ed Ieffective voLumc Iiowr. Ttris
which enters through Ehe wiri<low (cg through
crne'rges Ehrough Èhe rvindorv ('u¡rper halft).

the tlor¡er ha lf t ) arrd wtricTr

IS /s)
,¡1s,r

cl fective I'olrrnre f l.or.¡ .¡, .,- 36r)0 t

'fil,' rçi.nclow opolrirtg c:tn br' tli,r¡criirc.d nrolc ¡rec iscly in r-hc Í,-rr¡: ¡f ¡rr
' r, f'Itt.(: t iv'e ¿trca t a:; f o I I otvs ,

(l',lirere ri is ttrr: air-r-'ir,r,,r:,, t'ilre, Jlìir it js Liri' r.rtrr:i vllrr¡l.)

li



To be able to speak of a definite effecitve area when rhe window is nor
fully open is sinple ç¡ith a sliding (sash) winclow, r¿here.it is defined
as Ehe open area.in Uhe particular stace. I{ith a casement (pivot) vrindov
this is not so simple since in this case if the r.¡indow is partly open
Èhere are effectively Ewo surfacee one ¿¡fEer the othcr:

Al width x height of rhe window;

AZ area betr¿een the runvray ('spanning') of the window
and the window frame (see Fig: lla, l2b).

Fig. l2a.
Calculation of effecrive
window opening.

From the theory of currents, Èhese areas can be regarded as series-connecced
resístances, and can be accordíngly added together. rn consequence of Ehe
inÈeraction bårween the two areas (they are not infinicely distance from
one another), the calculated value r¡il1 be somewhat on the high side,
particularly t-or srnal I angles of opening.

comparison with P ltarren's,reasurement, results (2) with a pivct/casemerìc
window indicates Ehat the differences 1ie within the margin of error of
the measurements in this invescigâtion.

The value of A for the window in this investigacion is calculated in Annex rr.

The equivalenÈ speed can be clcrived þv clividing the cffective voltrne flo¡¡
by half the cffective window opening:

equivalenÈ speed in
rhe hal f-effective-window
opening

-

3,m /sF = ml'sr"Ç.

Thi s must now be brought iLrro rclation r¡í th S

r.1

e.f f as dcfined in formula (5).



From Ehe values of Snq. and Èhe associated r¿ind speeds'and' ternperaEure
differences, an ettetPt can now be ¡oade to derive values for ch.e coefficients
Ct, Cz and Cs appèaring in forurula (5).

The Eemperature difference in formula (5) can be calculaÈed starting from
the measured internal temperaEure (averageil over Ehe r.¡hole measuråment) and
the measured external temperature or Ehe meteo exEernal EemperaÈure. The
meteo air temperature is chosen here.

For the wind speed in forrm¡la (5) also, Ëhe meteo value or Èhe measured
value along the facade can be taken. Ttre wind speed measured along the
facade of the TNo buílding was seldom mre rhan I n/s and that lies in
the neíghbourhood'of the starting rpeed of the cup anemorneter used here,
hence Èhese neasured speeds are not exact. For t.he measurenents in the
flaE at DelfE a themo-anenometer was used. These results look more
reliable. rn connection with the comparison of the different measurement
locations, however' the ùeteo windspeed was taken as the variable. The
values of. C¡, Cz and Cz are deternined by ttrial and errorr, such Èhat
5"ff 

^nd Snq. correlaÈe with one another as far as possible. The values
of Cr, Cz and Cz lie within the probabiliry interval deÈermined by a
mul tiple-regression calcula Èion.

rn Annex l3 the following magnitudes are plotted againsc onà another:

the equivalenÈ air speed

rate);
(determined from the measured air-char.rge

the effective speed (¿erernined frorn the metco wind speed and the
internal/external temperature difference) .

In Annex I 3

f orrnul a:

the effective air ?peed is calculated froin trrc fr¡lrowing

./ 0.00 I v2.t- o.oo35 . H.(Lt + I.5) + {).ot (6)
¿ì

eIl

The constants C¡, Q3 and c¡ are deÈermined by iter¿rtion so as trr obtain tìrr:
best possible agreemenÈ between the equivalent and Ehe c,f f ecr-ive ai r spr:ctìs,
a nd beEween the values of the cons Èants and the Èheorr-. t j ca1 ,,¡A1r-rt,s . Tìre

r5



boundaries of Ehe probabili'.y inEerr¡al
calculation are:

found from the rnultiple:regressi orr

C1

Cz

Cz

- - 0.00tB

= - 0.018

= - 0.04

to 0.01 5

to 0. 014

to 0.24

(7)

¡o be ahJ.e to

regards order

(The te:m 1.5 added to A? in formula (6) is a correcrion for rhe
density difference of the air in tl¡ê room as a resul of the mean

concentlation of the helírrm trace gas.)

In Annex l3 some difference can be seen between the points determined from
the measurenênts on the sliding/sash windor¡ and the pivot/casement windows
in the flat at Delft. This may possibly be explained by rhe effecr of rhe
window-t¡ing of Èhe pivot/casement window, which gives rise to an increase
of the speed in the windor¡ opening as a result of rvind along the facade.
There were too fer¡ measurements on the flap/hopper window to enable seps¡¿¡g
conclusions to be drawn in this case.

There is a. clear correlatio' between the two magnitudes s"q 
^no 

snff.
the resídual dispersion could possibly be explained in terms of rlre wincl
direction
facade).

(resolved into ccmponents perpendicular a'd oarallel to ttie

Tttis :neans ÈhaÈ, from these rneasurements, we are in a posicion
predict the air-change rate and Èhe associated energy loss, as

of rnagnitude (for the rooms where Ehe measurements were made).

8.2 Air speeds in ttre winrlow opening

A.r,ncx 7 illusEraccs an crxarnple cf rhå evaluatcd:;igr..rI from a speecl-
pressure-disk. This signal is corrected as far as possible for thc
zL?rc-poinr cirif t of thrr pressrrre transtlucer. The t imes a r whicI the disk
w¿r'; shielded are indica tecl i n Arrnex 7 . Au these Eimcs the i ndicaced speeci

shor¡ld have been zeto. Thc mean value of the air speeds in the r.rinclow
(¿TIi perpendicular "tr.., Lhe rvindow opening is determi,red f rom ttre indicacion
of tire speed-pressure-clisr<. The speed <Jetermincd f rom Ehe thermo-
anemometers (sn) may be regarcled as the RMS value of the speed.

t6



Fron -îa and 3o soneÈhing may be said about the fluctuating, portion of rhe
speeds in the r¿indow opening. A defect in this respecÈ is that the : peed
component parallel to the plane of the rlindow cannot be elimíncated from Fo.

An estimate of
(s) is thus:

che fluctuating portion of the air speeds in rrre window

s ¡> -Fr

8.3 Enerqy consr@tíon

or

Exanrple: -

d (8)

Multiplying Èhe calculated effective speed by the half-effective-¡indow area
gives the effecti,ve ventilation voluoe tLow Qef,f.

The energy loss (P) associated r.rith this ventilation volume flor¡ is Èhen:

eff s"ff' p f4ir,autrr"r - Eext"rrr.l) (e)

r¡here (Eirra - Eext) is the difference betrreen the heat capacity (enthalpy)
of the inter¡r¿l and the external air. The differ".,"å between the absolute
humidicy of the exÈernal and the internal air is generally srnaì.r, certainly
when there is a window open. Fomula (9) i.s rhen approximarely:

A,P

P

P

( :0)

(lt)

inside

I = 20oc Èo I 7oc

RG = 4OZ ro 32oo r

E = 33 Èo 27 (kJ/kg)
window: A ^oo = 0.5 (*2)elr

H =l(m)

out s ide

T=5oc
Ril = 707"

E = 14.8 (k:/tg)
V .=6 (m/s)
v¡Ind

EquaEion (6) gives for.ge¡e (wítnout tire t .5 correction term):

s off (lla)

t7

Eqn. (9) * P

ra

(ilL')



olt with equal absorute air h'nidity (which occurs after soroe rirne);

Eqh, (10) + P (l tc)

rf we assuû¡e that the fairingr of a room is intended to reduce the concen-
tration.of snelly substanees and pollution in the internal air to eg lT" of,
Èhe concentraËíon before opening a wíndow, then it should be sufficienL to
leave the window open for 4.6/a (h). In the above example we have

A xS x 3600
A- eff eff x 0.5 x 0.31 x 3600 -lll (tr

L

v 25 )

Hence the r¿indor¡'has to be left open f.or 4.6/ll (h) = about 25 minutes.

Ttrís reasoning Ëakes no account of snelly substances or pollution which
Itould pass ouÈ of the room for exanple by evaporation (eg wet washíng, or
dary bedclothes). rn cases of thÍs type it may indeed be usefur to leave
a snall windor¡ (flat windor¿/hopper líght) open for a long time, but nor
a large r¿indow' According to these measurements, rhe air-change raÈe wit¡
an open .flat-wíndow/hopper light was of Èhe order of. a = r (h-¡).

The following rough examination of the reduction of energy eonsumption is
based on Ehe following conditions in a clwelling in which, ìn two rooms,
during a heating season:

I : the windows are kept closed;

2 t the windows are kepÈ open for 3 hours per day;

3 : the windows are kept open for 25 min. per day.

Further, assuming the conditions fror¡ the foregoing example, therr a = I I (tr-l)
and P = 1200 per room witrr t¡rå windåw open. f.lith windows and inside <loors
closerl, the value of a will probably lie between 0.1 and 0.5, and the energy
loss per seco¡rd P = l0 to 60 (W) per room.

The energy consumPtion per heating season attributable to the ventilation
of che tr^/o rooms it then, in these three cases :

l8



Case
No. Windows P (l,J) Gas consumprion (ml)

¡

2

3

Closed

Open 3 hrs
per day.

Open 25 urin.
per day.

20 ro tTo

320 ro 400

60 x 160

t8 to

Eo

r08

365285

55 ro t43

P here is Èhe mean power 10st in the ventilation air during a heating seeson.

P = fraction-time'window open. (2.1200) + fracrion ríme window ctosed (:0.. t20) (t.,

rn detertoíning the gas consumption, the heating season is taken as 200 ciays,the boiler effíciency as 0.6 and the combustion heat of natural gas as32 ul/ø3' By not allowing windows Ëo remain open for an unnecessaríly longtiure (3 hours)' about 225 n3 of natural gas per heating season can be savecl(225 = 285 - 55 or = 365 - ¡43), according to this invesrigation.

From investigatíons conducted ín Ehis country ana abroad, ít appears ÈheEi¡ 402 to 507" of .we1lings windows are kept open for .o.,,"rni hours a d,av;Èhus by influencing the occupiers behaviour in this rcspect ir is possibreto r¡¡þg a real contríbution to energy_saving policv.

9. COMPARISON OF THE FINDINGS TITH TIiE LITERATURE

['Ie assune the same conditiorìs as for the exampJ.e criscrrssed
Sect ion.

in Èhe prcce<ì ing

These condiLions ¡re:

windor¿ area

window heighC

fully open

winC speed *

tempcra ture d i f ference

I

.¡
.q

0

i\_,,

(o2 )0.5

(n)

(m/s)

I

(-)

o
CL?

9

l0



From formulae (l4) and (15) Eaken from Warren (2) (see Anqex 2) it follows
chat:

(14) * 4u

(15) * qÎ,

(wta¡

(wts¡

From formula (6) (withour the 1.5 correction rerm) it follows thaE:

s"ff E 0.001 x 6 + 0.0035 x I x l0 + g.g¡ = O.2B (m/s)

conbining the speedlpressur"s of the speeds calcurated from (wra) and (wrs¡
yields

lp(0. 22Ð2 + lp(o .t47)2 = 0.046 (ea¡

thus a speed of g =
x 0.046

0.27 (n/s) may be expecced.p

The agreement is good, particularly bearing in mind that this calculation
Ís a very rough one.

In his publication, Cockroft
wind irrfluence is included.

grves some measurement results
The condicions are results are:

in wlrich only

r¡indow area

wind speed

volume

= Q. z (r2)
= 2,5i 5; 7.5 (tn/s)

=Q

= 48m3

A

Vtt
AT

V

a

V
1)

(m/s ) 2,5 5 7

-t4 (h ')
.9 (m/s)

0. l3
0.017

0.35

0.047

0.58

0.077
.t

?.0



Ac'the same time, (6) gives the following values for wind.influencc alcne:

5eff (n/s) o.o8 o. t6 o.zz

Equation (Ì'¡¡4), taken from warren, gives for 'the same condíÈions:

.)eIl (n/s) 0.06 O.tz O.tB

From this it is seen that cockroftrs results yíeld lower air-ehange ratcs
than the value found here or those given by l^Iarren.

10.

10. I

CONCLUSION

Ventilation

on the basis of these measurenents, we are in a position È.o nake rough
predictions regarding the air-change rate i¡ the rooms where the measrlremenEs
were made' Compêrisón of the predictions made here with those of l¡larren (2)
and cockroft (3) indicate good agreemenc with çhe former; cockrofcrs
measureEents, on the other hand yield lower air-change raÈes (a factor of
3 co 4) than found here. From the result,s found here, the differenccs
between the various types of window appear to be smalr. The nunber of
Deasurements in relation to the nunber of variables is still srnall for
obtaining a more precise determination of this possible difference.

The air-change rate in the rooms dealt with in
estimated as

this investigation rnay be

3600 x I i,¡¡ x 0.001 o V,¡' + 0.0035 x Æ x ¡.? + rJ.Ql -t(h

to.2 Energv cons umpt ion

llie ventilation energy loss per second re.;r¡lting from lie..píng í)pen ¿.r,*,i'¿r-rr",
of al¡out t)'5 o2 tith an inierrl.rl/e'xternal re'rnperatlrr.: diffcren<:er orl ,,bc.t
l5ct, an<l a wind s¡reecl ì.,, 

"r'lo.,c 
6 n/s ís ,.;f thc order of I l(Ï.

ia

)

Cons:ide.ring two simílar <lwellinns r¡hcrrc

whil e irr the o Eher. dwel l ing rl,e r,,i nclorvs

in the one <1w.'11ir,q ¿ wirrdj,,v is kept
in the t'r,,'o Loctir¡ons ar,¡ l..ent open

2t



in each of two bedrooms for 3 hours per day s¡hile in the other dwelling
wÍndor¡s in the two bedroous are kept open for. about 25 mínu-tes per day,
difference betrreen the gas consumption in the two dwellings is of.the'
order of, 225 13 p"" heacing season.

the

the

t0.3 Internal cl irnate

The disturbance of the internal clirnate resulting from keeping a window open
is less than lras initially supposed. The mean drop in the inÈernal
temperature during Èhe measurements was about 3oc. This ternperature drop
occurs naín1y in the first minutes after opening Èhe window. After about
l0 to 20 minutes the te'perature continues to fall only srowly.

close to the window and in the r¡indow opening, air speeds of the order of
0.5 m/s are observed. Along the floor and under the nrÍndow a slight increase
of the mean air speed is obsen¡ed. I{ithin the room, at some disÈance from
the window, however, the air speeds renaín eblow 0.2 (m/s).

I ¡ . SII'ÍBOLS

A = windo'w area (B x ,?)

= window area for calculating .4'eff
= area beË¡reen runway/groove ancl window

frame with part-open window

= effective window opening

= air-change rate (number of air changes per hour)

= r¡idth of r¿indow

= initial concentraÈiorr of tracer gas

= concentfation of tracer pa5,at in.stant ú

= constant relating to '¡ind influence

(.2)
A¡

Az

(m

A (*2 )

-t(tr ')

(m)

(voI Z)

(ve.t Z)

a

K:<

,)

eff

B

o

c (t)
Cy

a

0orS -3eff
constant relating Eo Eemperature influence

cons Cant rrlating to air speeds cause,l by
eddies due eg to temperature differences
in the irrvestigaEed room

(kg m

2a' -t -2(mK S )

1aL -L
)

L3

22
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E

f
= enthalpy of (humid) air

- factor effecting the connecEion beÈween
the fluctuacing air-volr,me-flow in the
wíndow opening and the effective volume flow

= gravity constant

-' height of r¿indow

= heíght

o factor effecting the connection between
a wind pressure (on a facade) and the
speed-pressure of the r¡ind

= relatior betr¡een and expressed
as 7"

- power (ventilation-energy loss per second

= air pressure (speed pressure or thermal pressure,
not barometric pressure)

- Ëhenaal preseure difference

o air-volr¡oe-flow

= air-volurne-flow just sufficient to. obtain
the measured air-change rate

= relative hr.¡¡uidiry of rhe air (RH)

= wind direction! 0, -j60o = North;
90o = East, etc.

= mean speed -L to window opening
(td.c. component')

= calculated value of lhe mean air speed
in the hal f -ef f ec tive-wind.or.r-opening,
frcm A? and !¡. I

= air speed in the window opening
('a.c. component,') cleterrnined from So - !

= air speed measured l¡v thermo-anem.

= internal rir temperature

(kJ/ke)

g

H

h

K

(-)

(¡¡/te)

(n)

(m)

(-)

(7,)

(l.I)

(ra¡

(Pa)

(r3/, )

(r3/ 
" 

)

Q)

(m/s )

(m/s )

0

P

p

Lp

q

?1)

q 

"ff

th

elI

R

J

ü

J
a.

ry
4

(n/s)

(m/s)

(oc)

(oc)
ta) external tempereture, meteo temperaÈuremeteo
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^?
Ti - To = inÈernal/exEernal t,emperature diffor"n"u

time

room r¡o1ume

meteo wind speed

wind spee (ta.c. conrponent,r)

degree of turbulence

angle of opening of a casernent/pivot window;

0 - closed, 90 - fully open

density of air at Ooc = 1.293

density of air at f oc = oo ffi
ratio t/tu for air = I .4

time constant llr = u/36O0

contractÍon coeff icient

(oc)

(s)

(rn3 )

(rnl s )

(m/s)

(-)

(o)

(tg/'3)

V

u

w

c

7
ú

e (r)

po t

!

K

T

u

(-)

(s)

(-)

2

3
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AMIEX I . EXPIANATION OF SOME O}' THE TERMS USED

Cup anemometer - wind speed meter. This type is widely used in met stations.
Starting speed abour I (m/s).

D.iEa acquisition system = A system capable of successively sarnpling'the
measurement points and recording the measuremenÈ values,
whether or noi pre-processed, on a casseÈte Èape.

I(atharometer A measurement pick-up/transducer giving an outpuE of about
4.2 mY per vol. Z the concentration.

RMS value Root Mean Square value, al
Lf. V is rhe speed, /RI,'S -
mean value over a definíte

feffective value | .

this defínes a

(over the tirne t) .

so known as

U I
Speed-pressure disk - A measurement pick-úp/transducer gívíng an ourput

Lp = V2 cos d, where a is che angle of incidence with
respecÈ to the normal ro the disk. The principle of this
disk is símilar ro that of the pitor rube.

Thermo-anemometer = A measuremenÈ pick'pi t.".,rãu""r which yields an approximation
to Ehe Rlfs varue of the air speecl , via o norrjl inear ca1i|,ration
formula. This anemonìeter is independerit of direction.

Thermocouple Here: copper-consÈantan couple. A pick-up for EcmperatlrrÈ
measurements.

SÍgnal = 40 V'r'/oC.

Time constant = t(s). rn this paper represents the ventilation time constant,
ie the period ouer which the totar vorume of the ventilati.n
air which has flcwed through is equal to the volune of the
investigated room. 'c = 36OO/a. or e = 3600/r.
r is an Sl ruegnirude (s).

rn Ehis paper, the gas usecl for malcing the measurernerrts of
-the air-change rate, see ¿\nnex 3. The gas us,-.cl l-er e i s hc:l ir:li

Tracer gas

1C
¡



Ànnex 2. DERIVATIOìüS

The value of Cz in.formula (5) can be appro:<imatr:cl theorctíc aLLy (see t-ig. lj).

The speed, as a

is givcn by:

function of height and temperatur(, di.f f crence (see Fig. ¡:ì)

)
L7¿ 2.0 04 Å? 7L

!)

h.dh

t 0,0721i A? . h = 0,0052 LT , H

U
( t2)

( r3)

stricEly applicabt c for hi¡;h
that, at the.low spee.ds

t +(h, Ar) p

By inEegrating over the theight and rnultiplyínþ by che contracr.ion coefficierrr
þ = 0.61 we obtain the effeccive speed in the half-rvindow-opening.

a

s nff - tp 0,2s4 #tr'i

0, 0052

The factor p, which has the value 0..61 here, is
air speeds in the window. IÈ Ís not impossible
occurring here, Èhe value of y is closer to ¡.

Cz

spcrcd in rhe v.'intlor.' r.¡rr,nin¡; resrrl tirrl Ilcm rl¡c t.c.mpcr¿tlr.r.r_,

diffc::cnce A?'.

Ìii:- lj

i(:





Tn 1it,...rLr.rrc references (2) ancl (3) the following formulae ûr€ ¡r¡¿ssnLecl:

t/3. A. o,6t o ( l4)

wirh tcm¡eraÈure difference as causaEive 'force,

qu = 0102.A.0,61 .0 V, (ts)

with Ehe wind as causative tforcer.

Usíng a hot-wíre anotrþneEer, Cockroft (3) measured the RMS value of the air
speeds in the open window and hence obtained, via the compressibility of the
air in the roorn, a volume flow in the window of

qü = !A ' 0,61 rt ( t6)

with r.¡intl as the causative tfotcet.

since the rapid fluctuations of the air speed and the associated fluctuaÈio¡rs
of Ltre air flow l're nor able to e:<change their concentration c-ompletcly r.,itlr
th'- ¿-rir in the roon, cockrof t introcru{res arì c'Êf ¿cÈive ¡ ir f Ior.r in trrc winrrcw,
defined as:

f.lq^.i,I

e_
p

( li)

Tn Èhis formttla, che factor I is inE.rocltrced because on a\¡ciage t-¡e effectivc
¿rir f low Ehrough half of the windo'tr¡ area may be inru¡rrcl ; ¿rnd throu¡¡ii Ehc
otlter Ìra1f nay be cutwarcls. ." is' a feoror rvirich clepcncl s on Lrie f re,qucrrcy rrt
t l-re ¿lir-f1ot,¡ f lucEt¡aÈions in tllr, rvindorv ;rrrc: take s account. of Èhe et-f cct of
L! ¿rir cxchenlle v;iEh the rooln ¡r i r. (for loi.r f reqtrr'nc,ir,s ,o = r ; for verv
irirlh f rct¡ueucic, s, in ttic n,,ighl>oir:ltooci of lt.)rl üz or rr.)ru, ,i approaclrers 0.)
liie f ornul.,.: ( ii) ¿riicl (l6) ,.ltr rrol ir¡cLuJe srì\, tcrm r.r:rrerscr_rÈing tlrc, lrir
t.'¡11r'r¡¡1;::esr.rILili¡', ft'trm cliffusir;,,, sincc't,,is ncctr..riris.r lras a rrerqli¡libl1,
;rleli 'f i,rt.r: llr.-r'.

q eff
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.\)i\iÌJi 3. CAICI.ILATION OF TIIJ ÂIR-CHANGE RÂTE

when the air in Lhe room is compleEely mixc.cl ( ie same concentraf ion ever.,r;irc,rc) ,

Èhe concentraEíon will decrcase exponenEially after the wi¡rdow is opeaeci:

d.c
dr

,)

*

the e tf r-c t of

formul ¿c:

ct8)

( ts¡

the IIe concentr¿rl-iorr

(6) an,l (7).

WiEh t expressed in (ft), the solurion is:

l)
o

-a,t

a, Ln

C
o

c (t)

It is now possiufe to calculate a by insertíng Co and an arbitrary value
t (rr) in the formula for the concentraÈion, whereupon:

I'+
u,

t ín (h) ( 2o)

rn formula (20), to ís the initial constant and Í;r the final inscant.

ht¡cn rhe curve of the variacion is not exaccly exponential (irn¡cricct nixing),
4 may be cale ulated f or a nttmt'er of ins EarlEs ancl tiren averag'e,c . Iioriever. tÌre
conccntr-ations of r-{e Lrsed here, aborrt lz (a'ú), bv then:;elves prgcrrrcc íì
dril'ing forc:e' I{e is ofc('urscr muclr liel¡tcr thau ¡lir. li llc corresponcl s
roughiy with the effecÊ of au i*terrral/'externai tenpcrarurc cif[.-,rcnce of
3oc' The concentralion vatiation is now no longer truly exponential, br-rt
can still be Ereated as such, ¿ts An approximat.i<.¡n.

Irt

by

:he evaluation, a corrcct_ion is nrade for
aciding l.5oC to l,? in r.he cal,.ulatiorr of

I:(ìoEnote: :k AfÈer the introdrrction
should sIricEly bt rnadc

l-t,.I

oi thc SI sysLcrn, the calcul"¡rt ion
using f (timc ci,¡stant ):

3
T
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Aìi}]EX í. TADLt.S SHOI^IING }1[.\SUREIÍENT COIìDlTTONS Aì.¡D RESULTS

l.leasuremenE condi tions (.",'inclot's)

The descriptions of the condiIio¡rs are preceded bv the measurenncnt nu¡nber.

Sinsle-famil vd wellinq at Sclripluidcn

CasemenE/pivot window conpleEely open
(window = 0,7 m r,'ide, 1.20 m high)

CasemenE/pivot window abouÈ 0.07 ur open
(5 to 6 degrees).

TNO Buildins

2

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

('¡ .

7.

8.

q

t0.

il.

12,

r3.

t4.

r5.

r6.

Casement/pivot window closed (window 0.4 m v¡ide 0.9 m high)

Casemenc/pivot windor¿ completely open

Casernent/pivot window conpleEely open

Casemenc/pivot windov cornpletely open

Casemeni/pivot win.low ccmpletelv open

casement/pivot ';in.lorv ¿tnd cìoor cornpletely opt-.n (corrti,¡..rrtiorr o t No. 5)

Casenent/pivc,!'r,irrdow í5 cicgrees open

Casernent/pirrot window l4 <iegrees opcn

Casement/pivoE windor.r ( r)mpletely open

Casement/pivot windoru con¡lctcly open

Casement/pivot window complctcly öpen

Casemenc/pivot wirrcJr¡r,¡ cornpl etely cpe n

Casement/pivoc windory 45 dcr¡r.ccs opi.tì

Casement/pivoE:¡indow ¿¡rd loor o¡rrrn (<:t:,,rrinrrariorr of fio. ll)
CasernenE/pivot ruinijor,¡ corrpl e,tr:1r. cl ose<l

Ca s emen t l'p ivo t r,¡ i.<rdor,¡ c trr.lÞi c t e l. y o [)etì

't(l



AÀ-ñ[]i 4 (Cc'rr È inue.d )

Flac at Delfr

l' casement/pivot rvindow crosed winclow 0.7 m,wide, r.07 rn rri¿itr)

2. CasemenÈ/pivot window completely opcn

3. Casement/pivot window cornpleÈe1y open

4' sash/sliding window compreÈe1y open (0,7 m wi<re, r.07 m high)
5. Casement/pivoc window 45 degrees open

6. Casement,/pivot window completely open

7. Casement/pivot rrindow 45 degrees open

B.

q

r0.

lt.

t2.

r3.

t4.

DaEa losE

Casement/pivot v¡indow compleÈely open

Casement/pivot window completely open (no tracer gas blo,.vrr in)
Irlat/hopper lighÈ O. t m open (0.7 m rvide, O.2g m high)
Casement/pivot vindow 45 degrees open

Ca"ement/pirroÊ window conpletely open

Sash/sliding window completely open

sash/s lid ing v¡indow 0.33 m open (o .33 m ruire, i . ()7 rn high)
Sash/st id ing win<low O. 3 j m eps¡

Sash/sliding r,rinclow 0.33 rn open

Sastr/s I iding winclow comple tely open

Sash/sliding window comple rel.y open

Sash/stiding window cc,.mplcr:cly open

Caser;rent/pivot winclol,¡ cornpl c Icly ooen

Íj¿sh,/sliding r¡inclorv (l .12 nr crf,en

Sj¿rsh,/sli..jirr¿ r.¡in<lor,, 0.2? r,r t iro¡,.

Sasir¡'siiJing r.'in<Jor U.l_ì nr , i.t:ir

[[.rpiiropper iiqlìt: rjata Lccr

Illrc,/irrtppr:r ii¡1hti (j.i m (rrìr,!

--)

16.

17.

r8.

r9.

20.

21.

')')

r,i .

i'ot- t:;:ì, i:eÌìtrpí..,ot: :rinrlows, t(1,.,¡¡¡. le icly olJlì | tÍì.)3¡¡1; f.i¡;(,

ì0



ANNEX 4 (Concinued)

DuEch p. 35, lower half.

TNO Buildins

Column ¡

Colrrmn 2

Column 3

Colur¡n 4

Column 5

Colurnn 6

Colurnn 7

0 No. of measuremenc

= noÈ usecl

= noË used

= not used

= noE used

= not usêd .

= not used

Columr¡ 8 = measured external air tenperature (oC, start of tesc)
Column 9 = measured,external air temperat,ure (oC, end of tesÈ)
column l0 o measured r¿ind speed, maximum, in front of the facade (m/s)
colu¡rn ll = measured r¿ind speed, minimum, in front of the facade (m/s)
Column l2 = inËernal Èenperature at height of 2.2 r (rtart of test)
Column 13 = internal temperature at heighr ot. i.2 m (end of resr)
Column 14 = internal temperature aE height of 1.5 m (start of test)
Column 15 = internal temperaÈure at height of 0.2 m (enct of tcsc)
Column 16 = internal temperature at heíght of 0.2 m (scarr of resr)
column r7 = internal Èemperature at height of 0.2 m (end of test)
Column l8 = air ÈemperaÈure (nret., RotÈerdam)

Column t5ì = wind speed (mec., RoÈtercìam)

Column 20 = r¿ind clirection (mcc. ,. Rotc.c.lani)

CoIr¡mn 2 I = air-changc raEc (mean of Ëhree Ratharome t(irs )
Columir 22 = not used

col tlnltl 2'j = tempcraËure drop in the nrid<l 1c of r-he roon (dtrrirrg t rrc L.:,t)
c<'ir¡'r¡n 2J'r = measurecr erternal tcmperature - rne t. air ti,mpcì,aturu
cr" I r-:ra¡-r 25 = (mearr) measrlred rsinci s pecci / mct . r¿incr spcccì

3l



ANNEX 4 (Conrinued)

DuEch p. 36, lower half

Flat at Delft

Co lu¡nn I

Column 2

Column 3

Column 4

Co lusìn 5

Colr¡mn 6

Column 7

Co1umn 8

Column 9

Column l0

Column I t

Column 12

Column I 3

Column 14

CoIumn l5

Col umn I 6

Column 17

Column lB

Column I 9

Column 20

Col umn 2 I

Colrrmn 22

Colr¡mn 23

Cc¡lunrr, ?i

Co lrrrrn .i5

= No. of measurement

= Helium concenÈration, initial, aE windor¡ (katharometcr mv)

= Helium concentration, final¡ at window (karthoromeEer, mv)

= Helium concentration, initial, uriddle of room (karthoromecer, mv)
= Helium concentration, final, niddle of room (kartharometer mv)

= tine (s) corresponding to the intial concen.ration
= Èime. (s) corresponding to the final coneentraEion

= measured external air Eemp., sEart of test (oc)

= measured external air temp., end of Eest (oC)

= measured wínd speed in front of Ehe facade, min. (m/s)

= measured wincl speed in front of the facade, max. (m/s)

= intêrnal temperature at heighÈ of 2,2 m (s.art of rcst)
= inÈernal temperacure at height of.2.2 n (end of t-est)
= inrernal EemperaÈ're at height of r.5 m (start of rest)
= internal Eemperature ac heighE of 1.5 m (end of rcst)
= internal temperature ac heighc of 0.2 m (start of tesc)
= internal temperature at height of 0.2 nr (end of cest)
= air Eemperature (met., Rotlerdam)

= r.¡ind speed (mer., RoEterdam)

= wind direccíon (met., Rotchr<lam)

= air-change raËc at tt¡e window

= air-ehange rate in rhc middle of che room

= cenrperaEure drop in the midcte of trre room (during rhc . u.st)
= nleá¡sured txLerLral ¿rir Èempcr¿rcure - ,*t. ui.r ccnrp(,r:ì rLrre

= (rnc.an) measurL,d h,itìrl spr:cd/"ncr. win<l spcccJ

3'.)



AÀÎ'¡EX 5. DIAGR.A,¡YI'IATIC SI(ETCIiES Or IÍEASURED OBJECTS

ANNEX 6 TIME VARIATION OF TIiÂCER.GAS CONCENTMTION

ANNEX 7 TIME VARIATION OF SPEED IN THE r.üt,DOW OPENING

ANNEX 8. TIME VARIATION OF SPEED IN THE ROOM

ANNEX 9. TEMPERAI.I,'RE IN THE ROOM

ÂNNEX IO. SCHEI"'ATIC ARRANGE}'ENT OF MEASUREI,'ENT SET.UP AND CONNECTIONS

canne

DAS

f-D'iei ca I
l\toIÈ-Tneccr

Pressure Eransducer:

Thermo-anemome ter:

uEe r
wirh

casseEte Ca e

Converts air-pressure differences inEo elcctrical
volÈages lPo -+ 0. I V

converts air speeds in.o elecLricar voltages independently
of the direction of flow.

Al 1 couples are connected to the same rcfercrnce .i rrnr:tiorr.
ConverEs Cracer-g.?s concenÈrati<>ns intrt r, I ccrrical vo j ta[ies17 lle -> abouL 4,2 n y.

Thermo-coupl e :

Ka E hat:omc ter :

Magnitude Sensor Number . Supply/condicioner
Aír speed .g Speed-pressure ctisk (4) Pressure transdùcer

and condicioner
Air speed RMS
value .S" Thermo-anemometer (4+9+ t ) I 75 mA, supply

Air
Temperature ?

Thermocouple
Cu-Co (6+s ¡

Reference
j unctiorr

Variacion of
concentration oc Kathoromcter (3)

I,lind specd I/, Cup anemomete.r ( l)

350 mA supply

Integra tor

-

tl





Crrp anemomeEer: AE

to

are

s¡>eeds over l m/s delivers a volcagc proportional
Ëhc mean wind speed in the ptanc in.which. the cups
spinning.

I

4t



ANNEX I I.

FF

In the above,

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE I^¡TNDOW A]ìEA

SchipI u iden TNO Brri lding FlaÈ ar Delft

angle

¡

Coltrmn I

oo

= angle = angle of opening of window, degrees

= effec.ive window opening as z of. window opening aÈ r goo

5 raEio: effective window opening *2 .oo* vol,rre ,3

the following formulae are used:

(l/m)

Lr000
A 

"ff(l soo )
0.)

F 2 3\. 0/T m ln

Explanation of letter-symbols used:

Ar
*

= BH =windowarea

= 2 B sin (a/z) (B cos (a/z) = arca betrveen rrnway and t'rame

= width of window

= heighc of window

= volume of room

= angle of opening of wiirdow (oo = close¿; 90o = completely open)

A2

TJ

il

V

0

[''or t;mal1 angles, Ehe values calculatecl here lie somcwhat abovc Lhe valrrcs
found cxperimencally by P Warrcn (Z).

'45
I ..



ANNEX 12' TABLE sHor¡nNc spEEDS rN THE l,rr.NDolr opENrNC

Numberof measuremenE

Mean speed in the windor.¡ (¿.c. cornponent) F

Mean speed in the r,¡indow (a . c . componen t ) ,9

Equivalent speed in the. windor,r

(Mean) neasured wind speed along the facade m/s

MêE. winri speed (Rorrerda¡n) (rn/s)

Mean interval Lemperature - measured exEernal temperature
(mean internal temperautre) - (mer. Eemperature)

Met. wind direction

Effective speed (forraula (6) )

Since the
ppocessed ín this Annex.

they are noÈ

Colunm | =

Column 2 =

Column 3 =

Column 4 =

Column 5 =

Co1umn 6 =

Column 7 =

Column I =

Column 9 =

Colurnn l0 =

AI,INEX 13.

schipluiden measurements were made onry for guidance,

ngdrroìT BETIrEEN THT (I}IDIRECILY)

SPEED IN I'ITE I^IINDOW OPENING

}MASURED A}ID THE CALCULATED

s
eq

s

equivalent speed in rhe half (eff. ) r.¡indow opening

eff effecÈive speed in rhe half (eff,) window opening (formula (6)).

4b
3c
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STIMI'IARY

InEroduct ion

A few years ago, the (Netherlands) t"tinistry of Housing and Envirorrr"r.,a
set up a steering Group on Energy and Buildings, which initiated an
invescigation of the possibilities for the efficient use of energy xithparticular'reference to residential and working premises.

As one of its activities Èhis steering G.roup initiated an investigation
into the possibilities for saving energy by closine (large) windows in
good time after the so-carred rairingr of bedrooms, for exampre.

The ínvestígatíon wgs conducted by the TNO rnstitute for Environnental
Hygíene and Health Technology at Derft, and three dÍfferent roons rTere
exaoined.

The obiecr

The purpose of the investigation was to obtain data on the amount of theventilation, the ventilatíon energy-loss and the resultlng internal
climate in a room after a windov¡ has been left open.

Startin g points

The investigation examined bedrooms having a rarge openabre windor^¡
(sash-t¡rpe and casement type), for one or tr¡o persons. A Eotal 0f abouÈ
40 measurements r.¡ere máde (in three rooms) wittr internal/external
temperature differences of about 5_l5oC and (meteo) wind speecls of about1.5 - l0 in/s. During the measurements, Èhe heating in the investigated
room r^/as switched off and the inside door r^ras closed.

Results

During the measurements, the values
within the following ranges:

air speed in the window opening:

of Ehe mosË importarrt parameEers lay

ventilation energy-loss per second:

I - 0.5 r,r/s;

200 - 3000 h'

The air-change raÈe (tvencilaticvoudr) is the magnitudc used for represenÈing
the ventilation' The air-ctrange rate is t¡e ratio betwcen the volunre ofverrEilating air in one hour ancr the room volune. rc.¡r e>:ample, if tlre

0



air-change rate is 10, then the volume of ventilating air,v¡hich has passed

through the room per hour is ten cirnes as great as the room volume.

The measurements results are expressed approximately by some simple fo¡:urula.
Ttris means that it is possible to make approximate predictíons for the
air-change rate, the ventilacion energy-loss- and Èhe possible saving in
energy consumption by closing windows in good tirne (without thereby
spoíling the freshness of the air).

Only slight differences were observed bet'¿een the measurements results for
the different Eypes of v¡indow.

Ventilation

The ventilation resulting from opening a window in a room ís greater thân
r¿as ínícially assumed. Ttre air-change raÈe ís around l0 wíth:

mean meteo conditions (wind 5 m/s,

internal/external temperature difference lOo

a room volurne of 25 m3.

c ) ,

Ttris mean's that ror tairing' a room by leavíng a windov¡ open, a period of
less than half an hour is mostly sufficient. 'This does not appry when

smells or pollution, for example, have to be renpved frorn the room (eg

wet washing, damp bed-cothes). In such cases it rnay well be desirable
to leave a small Ûindow open for a long time. According to the rneasure-
ments, the air-change rate wich an open hopper light was about l(h-l).

The aír-change rate for a room of-volume Z5 ¡n3 and a window of area 0.5 n2
(this is a relatively small window) is tabulaÈed belor.¡ (using an approximate
formula from Èhe measurements in this investigaÈion):

AIR-CHANGE RATE (PgR HOUN) .

Temperature differcnce
a7' (oc)

0

0

2

5

B

-3.5
4.5

6.5

r0

6

6

8

5

lt

7.5

8

9.5

t2

9

9.5

10.5

r3

I,lind speed
(m/s)

l^li ch windspeed and

tcmprìraÈrlre difference both

equal to 0 rhere is sti.1l an

air-change rate of 3.5 due to
edd ies along the I'acade .

2



rn practice, upward and downward deviat,ions from the nurnbers
Table are to be expected, up Eo a factor of 1.5.

in the above

Energy Savín s

ïn the following rough survey of the possible'energy saving, the ass,rme
following conditions ín a dwelring in which, during one heating season,
rooms have the r¿indows:

I : kept closed;
2 : kept open 3 hours per day;
3 : kept open 25 min per day.

I'le again assume a room vorume of, zs 83, a wíndow area of 0.5 m2, a wind
speed of 5 m/s and an Ínternal/external temperature difference A? of
l2-15 oc' 

Ttren the energy consumption due Èo the ventilation in the t.ro
rooms together is:

Condit ions Windows
Gas consumptíon for Ehe heati

season (. ^ days) , ¡¡3
I n3 gas 32 MJ

2

3

Closed

Open 3 hours/day

Open 25 min/day

t8 - lt0
285 - 365 = open too long
55 - 145 = closed on time

the

tr¡o

RecenÈ investígations in this countiy and abroad indicate that leaving bedroom

'¡indows open for more than one hour per day occurs in about 40 to 5oz of.
dwellings. rn the above exampre, closing the windows in good time yields a
saving of about 225 m3 of natural .gas fqr one dwerling per heating season.

The venÈilation energy-Ioss
in l^lat,ts. It can then be c
1amps. In che following Ta

1S iven for an o

internal/exÈernal temperature differences.

per second due to ân open windor¡r can be expressed
ompared, for example, with the electric power of
ble, rhc

window of area

J



Wind speed
(nrl s )

Tenperature difference A? fC)
0

0

2

5

I

260 w

27s

355

470

660 tr

690

820

t025

il 65 r.I

I 200

t375

r 655

The above figures are based on measurements made with the roon heating
switched off. with the radiator on, Ehe energy loss v¡irl be somewha.
higher.

a

Internal clina te

The temperature drop and the air speeds in the room after opening a windoware srneller than was initialry supposed. onry in and directry under the
window opening rsere the observed Ëemperatures in the neÍghbourhood of theexternal Èemperature. rnside the room, aÈ r.5 n above the floor, the
temperature drop during Èhe measurements (duration of measureménts = l/Zhour) r¡as seldom greater than 4oC, rvith an internal/external temperature
differencei of about l5oC

rn the plane of the window and under the wíndow air speeds of about 0.5 nn/s
were observed during the measurements. Further inside the room the spee<ls
remain belor¿ about O.2 m/s.

Conclus ion

In general,

for tairingt

rt is estima.ecr that 225 *3.rf natural Ë¡as can bc saved,
per dwelling, by airing bedrooms for shortcr periods.

keepíng a (large) window open for a r /2 hour is sufficient
a bedroom.

'a

Keeping a (large) window open for a long time (morc than I l/Z lrour) makes
no further improvement in trre frcshness of che air inside a bedronrn, but
does increase the consumpEiotr of energy (even wich the heating switchecl otf)

per heaIing season

The air-change effect
nreasurcnent resul ts of

produccd by opcning a windo\{ can be preclicted from the
this investigetion,

4
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3

4

5

Recounendation

The results given here regarding ventílaÈion by open windöws ar.e derived
from measurements at three locatíons and on two Èypes of window.- rn vicw
of the spread in the measuremenÈ results, it rnust be accepted chat these
results cannot be used without reservations for predict,ions relaÈing ro
ventilation by open window for all the dwellings in the Netherla.,ås.

Hence we consider Ehat supplementary eheck measurements are required in
about 20 dwellings. These supplenentaiy rueasurements should include in
partícular the decermination of the air-change rate as a function of
meteo condf'tions, and details of window position and dimensions. l^Iith
Èhese check measurements it will be possible to adapt and improve the
approximate functions (formulaes) established by this investígation.
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